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Nicole Whitehouse vs. Sacramento Casino Royale LLQNature of proceeding: Motion ioiS-rrrrry Judgment

Filed By: Lauridsen, R. Adam

Plaintiffs Nicore,wlrlghouse, Johnnie fMatranga, John Fierro, and cherrynorliz' (coilective ry, " p ra i ntfrs l- m otion toi. r r"r^r i"j ro g r. nt is D E N T E D.

EFlllE;. 
and Defendants' requests for judiciat notice regarding tesislative history are

The court received defendant sacramento casino 
fovare, r. LC,s (,,casino Royare,,)letter explaining its late nrings oi its amended opposition and the amended declarationof stella Ma' while the corirt afpieciate: h"6!i;;;prete and 

"..ri"i" information,
[:Jirt#:ii^:: Hffforo'itl.in 

and Ms nra,s"'oecraration d ;;i;rr"ct the court,s

casino Royale was a licensed gambling establishment that operated the casinoRoyale card room inside tne nJJ Lion ilotei i"."i"ilt b00 Leisure Lane insacramento' california. casino noyale offered na.qggL, baccarat, and pai gow in thecard room' Defendant Pacific Gaming seruicls,-Ll-c 1"p".ific Gaming,,) has providedthird-party propositional player."ri.!. to c"rii'o noyate, acting as a player-dealerduring a card game' eoth cbsino noyate 
"no 

pr.iiic-oaming submifted separateoppositions, but pacific Gaming loineo in,c"rino iiovare,s,opposition. Therefore,casino Royale and Pacific cariNg shall be collectively referred to as ,,Defendants.,,
Plaintiffs allege a single cause oiSction againsi D;Ln-oants ro,. uiitriing tn" Red LightAbatement Act (the,,nlnn). lcalirornia,{rricd;Sil tjd;' 

";:#i*rn" RLAA, atPenat code g 1122s(a), provides,l'1r; 1t; E*ry ;;[.fi.g or prace u.66 ro." the purposeof illegal gambling,as defjneo oy state tiw or tocat oroinince, ... ,no &"ry building orplace in or upon lll9l acts of irlegal gambling rc o-"tin"o by state law or tocalordinance' " ' are held or occur, is"a nuisanciwrricn ,nrtt o" enjoined, abated, and
ll?J;L:i, 

and for which damages mav be l"".ou"*J, whether it is a pubric or private

Plaintiffs move for s.u.1nmary judgment against Defendants on the basis thatDefendants viorated the RLAA o"v op"r"ting,,bank'ed'!"r"r,, and seekto permanenttyenjoin Defendants flom maintaininj tn" pr-ntic nrisan"ce on the Red Lion hotelproperty. ptaintiffs atr^?.::!_" civil-penaity of up io S)S,OOO against each Defendant.
l|!l{ff moving for summary judgment must ir"."n1 prima facie evidence of eachelement of a cause of action entitling it to summ"t;;lgrent. lf plaintiff succeeds, theburden shifts to defendant, who muit-set forth sa;ifi; facts showing a triable issue ofmaterial fact exists as to that cause of action. (c.a.p. ." ction 437c(pxr) )

To establish a violation. of tle RLnn, Plaintiffs must establish the existence of illegalgambling' Even assuming Plaintiffs metlhis ouroen, oefendants have presentedsufficient evidence that a triable issue of material faciexists as to whether an



injunction should issue.

The undisputed Facts support the Existence of ilregar Gambring

Plaintiffs contend Defendants viorated ilrg l4n by operating ,,banked 
games,, inviolation of Penal code sections 330 and 330. i i.inrt is, operating card games wherethe player-dealer position remains with the rrouse and does'not r^otit"lo other players.Thus' a "banking" game includes I g"r" that does not provide for systematic andcontinuous rotation of the player_deiler position.

Under Penar code section 330, "Every person who dears, prays, or carries on, opens,or causes to be opened, or who conducts, either 
"a 

o*n"r or employee, whether for
H:.:ffil;;::l,,o"nkins or percentase same piayeo with cards ..lis guirty or a

Penal code section 330.1 1 defines what is not considered a ,,banking 
game,, or"banked game" and provides: "Banking gamJ'*'loanr"d game,,does not include acontrolled game if the pubtished rutes"oiti"-g";"E"ture a ptayer-dealer position andprovide that this position must be continugrJty 

"ia iystematically rotated amongsteach of the participanls dt11ig ie ptav ot tne" giielLnrrr" that the player-deater isable to win or rose onry a fixel and'rimited ;"g""; Jrring the pray of the game, andpreclude the house, another entity, a player, oi 
"r, 

oor"rver irom maintaining oroperating as a bank.during the course or tne game. Fo, prrposes of this section it isnot the intent of the Legislature to mandate alcepirn." of the deal by every player ifthe division finds that the rules of the game render the maintenance of or. op"ration ofa bank impossible by other means. ThL house .r't"ri not occupy the player-dealerposition. See, also B&p Code 1gg05(c)

The. oaf19s disagree asJo the interpretation of penal code section 330.1 1. plaintiffscontend the language of section egb.t 1 requires tn"iill" pl"y"r-J""reiposition
continuously and systematically rotate amongst p"rtitipants during the game, not justthat the position be offere.! to eaclr player. Riainiin 

'iliv 
on otiver-v. Ciunty of L.A.,which hefd that because the rules oi tnl st^" p"ii'iitea oneplayer to act as aplayerdealer for repeated hands if other il"v"o o"cire the position, then the game isan illegal banking game. (66 cat. App. 4tn ligz , 1408_1409 (1998).) Defendantscontend that olive.r has been abrogated by seciion 330.1 1, which only requires that thepfayerdealer position be systemati;ally an"o continuousty offered. Defendants also claimthat the rules, rather than ictual game practice, should govern because that is what theBureau of Gaming uses as the bJsis ror its ril;ir;;cisions.

The court agrees with Plaintiffs' interpretation. In construing statutory language, ifthere is no ambio{tvln.the ranguage, ttre plain meaning of the statute governs.(Murphy v' Kenneth cote prodictidns, rnc'.,40 car. +tn 1094,1103 (2007).) Thelanguage of section 330.1 1 is ctear. lt states tnat a g;me is not banked if the rulesstate that the player-dealer position mustbe continuously and systematically rotated.The statute also clearly states that every player does not have to accept the position,



provided the maintenance of or operation of a bank is made impossible by other
means. The statute does not state that the player-dealer position onty nas to be
offered to other players. Rather, it specificaity itates that even ir a piJyer does not
accept the position, banking must be made impossible by other r6ans. Thus, even if agame's rules only require that an offer be made, the rulei must provide some other
mechanism to prohibit banking. Essentially, actual rotation must tate flace or thegame is an illegal banking game.

Plaintiffs'evidence of Defendants' operation of illegal "banked games,,includes: (1) anadmission from C_asino Royale in its responses to Plaintitfs' rirlt set of Requests for
Admissions that Pacific 

_Gaming occupied the player-dealer position during all but twoql$g many hands that Plaintiffl' investigators (u1Cl observed or participated in(9-ilnr: 19); (2) PMQ testimony that Defendants believe they were only required to
offer the player-dealer position to other players at the table, but not thit the position
ever had to change hands (UMFs 22,24,26,27); (3) pMo testimony ihat casino
Royale allowed Pacific Gaming to occupy the pliyer-dealer position it no otner players
accepted the offer.a.nd_that the game was not stopped (UMFs 2g-32); and (a)
te,stimony that Pacific Gaming regularly banks Casino Royale's card'games (UMFs 33-
35, 39-43).

Defendants do not dispute any of this evidence. In fact, Defendants state in
their opposition that they do "not dispute Plaintiffs'evidence that the ftayer-oealerposition at casino Royale rotated only minimally." (casino Royale oJp.'at 4, n. 3;
Casino Royale Sep. State. 31, 32.) Accordingry, ntiintiffs have met t'heir burden to
establish the existence of a public nuisance drie to Defendants' operation of illegal
banked games at the Red Lion hotel. However, this is only one part of plaintiffs'
burden.

Disputed Material Facts Exist as to Whether an Injunction Should lssue

Upon the finding of a nuisance, the Rl AA provides the Court discretion to award at
least two remedies: (1) the Court may enter an injunction ordering Defendants to
letfin from any further conduct causing the nuisince (see Cal. pLnal Code SS 11227
!a)); "no 

(2) the court may assess a civil penalty of up to $2s,o0o against each
Defendant. (Cal. Penal Code S 11230(b1.j etainiifs request that this Court do both.
"Whenever the existence of a nuisance is shown in an action ... the court or judge
shall allow a temporary restraining order or injunction to abate and prevent the
continuance or recurrence of the nuisance." (bal. Pen. Code S 112iT.) '1A1 inlunction
is ordered against past acts only if there is evidence that ttrey-witt probaOtyretur." IHannah v. Pogue,23 Cal.2d 849,858 (Cal. 1944).) "[W]here there is no ihowing tirat
such action is being.continued or repeated, or thai defendant is threatening or
intending to repeat the injury, the iniunction should be denied ." (Thome i. Honcut
Dredging Co.,43 Cat. App. 2d797 (Cat. App. 1941).)

ft is undisputed that gambling activities at Casino Royale ended on or about November
3' 2014' (UMFs 12, 14.) Plaintiffs' only evidence that Defendants will continue to



operate illegal gambling at the Red Lion hotel includes Ms, stella Ma,s testimony thatshe is "very interested"-in purchasing the ."io roor because of its location in a hotel.(uMF 6') Ms' Ma also testified that iishe prr.nr."o the casino she planned to operate

,ljfl"#?:rTme 
name, utilize the same employees, and provide tne'iame games.

Defendants, however, have submitted evidence creating a triable issue of fact as towhether the nuisance.will p.robably recur. First, Defendants submitted Ms. Ma,sdeposition testimony that she t"y no longer be interested in purchasing the casinobecause it has been moved out oi tre Rei Lion r'"t"1. (stella Ma Depo. 54:12-21,54:23-55:9,57:4-58:1.) Indeed, Ms. Ma testified "itre truffr is, if it was still inside thehotel' I would very much want io buy it. Now it's out or the hotel. t ."n,ir""lly decide.,,Ms' Ma also indicated that at a meeiing with oetenoants they talked about her,,notwanting to buy the.casino anymore.,,(dteila nr" D;;; s7:4_sg:L) Defendants arsoprovided a declaration from Ms. Ma stating that she L "no longer interested in

!|]!'i,::lffirL9:l'figcasino Rovale, 
"io 

n"u"," *iu b"." rnrl-o."i tt'o I rhis direcuy

f n addition, Defendants have submitted evidence that shorfly after November 3,2014,casino Royale laid-off.virtually all otits empt"t;;r: relnoveo alt of its gaming tabtes,furniture, and erectronic equipment. (casinb i"r",;;;Addil. UMFs 1s_16; KouretasDecl' fl 9') Defendants also provided'evidence t6at ownership of the Red Lion hotelhas changed and the formei casino novt" gaming area has been furnished as alobby space with a cocktair area. (casinb noiare;s"nJot. utur 11; Joyce KouretasDecl' fltT3-6')' Plaintiffs have displted this 
"uio.n." 

and claim it does not sufficienlydemonstrate that Defendants have no intention or rlop"ning casino Royare.

Defendants have submitted substantial evidence demonstrating triable issues ofmaterialfact with respect to whether Plaintiffs 
"r" "ntitt"d 

to the permanent injunctionthey seek' specifically, th.ere is disputed evidence as to whether'casino Royale will orwill not continue to operate at the Red Lion hotel. Accordingly, there are triable issuesof material fact as to whether the nuisance is 
"ontinring 

or will probably recur entilingPlaintiffs to the permanent injunction they seek

Given the denial of this motion, no civil penalties are awarded at this time.The court dectines to consider california Gaming Associatio n,s Amicus curiae insupport of Defendant's opposition to Plaintiff'* r6tion for rmr"ry iuJg.',,"nt and alldocuments related thereto.

Defendants' counsel shall prepare for this court's signature an order pursuant to ccp


